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a Draft?
Feeling
Re.ponding 10 tb« purpose of
a newly dn.loped drafl
counseli"g snt1;e. al Boise Stilte
College, Tim Mnsmer, drafl
counulor IIIY', "w. 'UJIl'rW .. t up
end funded by lbe ASB offlC' as
a public 1ft'f1iu... to inform
,,"m" of their rigb" and
obligation.,o'be militmy.
ASB draft counselors 'UJe"
trained this SlImmer, accordmg
to Messmer by the CenlNl
Committu for conscientious
objeclors (C.C.C.O.). HowePn,
be pointed out. tbat
conscientious objector's
counseling is not its only
function. Its purpose is to
infonn peopk of tbeir rigbts and
obligation. to the draft. Tbat's
wba{we are doing nOIll.
. 'We were trained in
accordance to tbe draft law•.
We're sta/ted lIIitb fipe
counselors at the time. but as
the intnrst is grow.g we are
b.zping mono cOllnselors ...
"Counselors will be naiJabk
to stllmts ;" be~ classes,"
be say', "but we 71 allllayS b_
at kast one or two cOllnselors in
ollr office. Most of the
cOllnseling VJiJI be done bet11Jt!en
4 p.m. and 9 p.m." Our ofTiu.
are louted IIp.um in tbe
College Union Building next
door to tbe ASB offices.
A. indicated "1 tb. number
of .tudents· commg ill, Larry
OfJerbolser, drafl cou"selor lIIyi,
tow. an Perfonning a badly
fleeded snt1ic. al BSC, Eigbl to
ten ,'umts 11Jt!r comi"g into the
olfiee daily befo~ tb« office.
wer nen fuUy ''''lfed or
compl#tely furuled, acconling 10
OPnbolsn.
At ~gistratio", we bad a""'Ie set up and peopk 'UJe"
eXlremely intere.ted. "It's
amasing bOIllignorant people are
about thm obligat;on. and IavIs
concerning the drat." OVerboln
.ay.. For in""nu, "Peopk
tbinking that tbeir draft number
is cbanged nJnY year ...
"I think this center snrH!. a
good purpose beallue we gel
a Jot of question., pny basic
things like peok wanting to fill
out forms wben their nllmber is
in the 300' •.
"Our primmy "",clion isn't
just to get people Oflt of the
draft, as alot of struInr" think.
Our purpose is to leI people
k"olll IIIbat tbe draft is and
IIIbat'. conuined within the
draft law. wbicb are con.tandy
changing ...
Tbis is importJUlt accord;"g
to 0fJerb01sn. IIIbo say., "Draft
board. are misleading and the
draft 1avI. are pny ambiguous..
A lot of draft board. wiU teU you
""0 different tbings. "We're herr
Wben lbe nelll Boise StatE
College Union Buildiflg officUlU:;
is opefled ifl early OClober, /I
Colleg' Uniofl Program Board,
. composed 'fltirely of .tudents,
VJiJI b. re.po,,"ble for till its
program. a"d aclipities,
Ilccoriling 10 Gary Kleema",
aClil1iti" direclor, '
"Tbis i. a" ",tirtrly "(fIII.
co"c,p' Olf lbe BSC campu., " bf
•"'ted, "ilf INI all colltrg' ulfiofl
aclil1iti". wUI b~ ",'irely .'ud""
planlf,d, .t"d"" fiflalfCtfd afld
""d"" co"trolltrd, ..
. lArry PrlIfC. bas b""
."lfo""Ctfd Cbairm.1f 01 Ibf1"0".'" B04f'II, Ulblcb bas
al".dy p,./JtImI • f1IIt'i.d
,dirllU-. etI""_ ",t:I"d"', •
1 •
10 teU people like il is, we 71 teU
them the truth.,. wbal they
can do afuJ wbal tbey can'I do ."
"If a person does feel they
. are qri4lifud 10 be tkfnred from
the miliuny snviu, we do baH
the material. and it's our legal
rigbt to, teU these people wbal
channel. to go througb. For
;"."'nce, getti"g a cOlfsdentiou.
objeclor ."'tu.. If a perl0" is
medicaUy eligible 10 be deferred
from the draft, we baPe the
i"formation that is neussMy for
this perso" to gel a defnrement.
AI.o, if people want to go .0 far
as to refu .. iruJuClion, we carr
sugge.t and exp£Zin 10 these
people tbeir rigbts ',Jlfenning
refusing induction ...
"We are willing to .peak to
any kilfd of campus group tNI
wants us to come and talk
withOllt their getting all panicky
abollt a repolillioflary
moPt!mnlt. If they want to talk
to u. persorrally, we VJiJI come ...
'We will be talk;"g to tbe
Seflate a"d Finance Board~'
According to Meumer, the idea
for the draft board CNI azrried
OPn by Pat Ebrigbt, ASB
President and MizrteU Milln,
ASB Vice Pre.idnJI from a
proposal last year.
"We are open to a"y .tudent
wbo 1II0uid be in ten!'sted in
jo;";,,g the militJlty snl1ice. We
b.zp~ the matnials neussmv to
, .
eIKplain to this perl0" VJbicb
bra"ch of the miliuny serPece
'UJOuidbe most fil for bim ."
Messmer .tilted ~ 'UJOuid
be refnrals ;" lOme case., for
example students 1lNIIIting 10
join lip could be .. nt 10 the
Esquire., an eIK-serJ1;e.grollp on
campu., for information on
military life.
"If a sludent bas beard orr
campllS that we ore a radiall
organization, they should come
in to talk to u. and we" can
explain to them eIKacdy wbat
our fum:tions are.
"Mo.t of the peopk thaI art!
comi"g are co"cnned with '25
defnrements'. Tbe President did
recaU aU lS and occupational
defnrments at the end of the
SlImmer and congress VJiJI make
tbe final decision on the
Presidents new proposals to the
draft aftn it COrrPnles in
September.
Tbe president doe., b011Jt!fler,
according to Messmer, baPe the
authority to regulate the drafl as
be wiUs.
CO" ce rfling i"dipidllals
desiring CO informatio"
Messmer S4yS, "We don't get
anyo"e Ollt of the serrnce It isn't
Ollr pllrpose. We teU the
indipidual bi. rigbts and
obligatiorrs. If a person is
intnrsted in getting Ollt of the
serrnc~, it is up to that (JnSon 10
donerytbing bil'lfself~"
. Other qwstio... asked are
"HO'UJ high tit'!! the numbers
gomg to gel" Meumer lIlY' the
SeleaifJe 5m1it:e tyItem ~dias
the numbers V1iIl go to 178 tbU
Y"' and "'ound 154 snl ye"'.
but "you migbt gel ItDO
dil!erml storie. from trDO
diffnetlt draft bo",ds. ..
People we btlDe lilllted to an
pretty optimistic abollt what
we an doing. We bafJeprofeuors
0" the campu. wbo art! belping
liS. We b(lfl(f laVJyers and 4oeton
and indiflidual. wbo art! interest
and qllalified 10 an.wer
qllestions. We bafJe literat~
concerning the .. lectiPe serPice.
Courrselors presendy serving
BSC stlldents are Datle
Tbornburg, Jerry BridgeS,
MimeU Milln, LiII'ry OPnbolsn
and Tim Messmer.
According 10 Messmer,
decisio". art! "ot nuuI.e by the
cOII".. lors abollt what a student
should do but indillitluals make
their 0'UJlf decisio... co"urn;"g
tbe military semee aftn
altersJlltirle. are prel61fted by the
draft cOllrrselors.
'We encollrage quntio... of
any flature beCllllse of the
complicatio ... and ambigllitie. of
the draft ws. We definitely do
baPe «cess to arty arrswer
co"cern;"g CO". riptio" or
miliuny life. .. Sbaroa s-a
RBITE RBoise State College
free {tim seri. and a concert and
lecture program featllri"g maflY
"big name" performers.
Tbe to",1 ma"apm",t of tbf
u"iolf will fall to a"otber "eu:
group, tbe College Ulfio" Board
of Gowmon, wbicb will CO,,""
of ,;gbl .tudmt. afld ItfWtl
facullfmemebers, Kletrmafl
expla.ned, .
"After more tN" a yNr oJ
CO" • t , u c tiD." , w,' r,
appro'Jdmately 95 p"c",t
througb witb tbe building," bf
S4id. .
KlHmillf tJiso .'.ted tbat
• ,,"" oltldoor actil1iti" progra m
II ttl"'" rlMJW' " wUI I"d"d,"",pl"" blilfl" CO"IfO';", .,,11
o'b" .ltcb .dirllfl" wi",
CUB • ••actlvltl es.
mi"imal cost eqllipm",t rY1I",j
aNilabk al tbe U"ion.
Game room director, '
K",t Kebler, afld Chri. Moore,
cbairmalf of tbe games ",om
committee NH a"flou"ce" tIht'
tbe ntf'UJbasemmt games emfer
VJiJI al.o iflclude siJt bowli"B ~
lalfe., ten pool ",ble., me
",oolt", foo .. ball ."d pi"g pOIfS
"'bles, arId a quiet gam" (fMJ
alo"g V1ilb ,be outdoor progNm .
Mail bOIK a"d fUe cabllf"
NcUiles in the (lctiviti" emln
tire tJiso (lNiiable for lbe u.. 01
aflY c1"b or o"alfiutio",
KI.e",."tJdd,d,
H, .1'0 ,xpl.iud tbI
"(110""'( bebl"d ,tbI " ,
cbattp of tbI.*lo", .
"We cINflged lbe flame from
Stude"t U"iolf 10 College U"io"
in order to promote;n"er actio"
«moflg all members of th,
campll' commu"ily, wbetbn
they be .tuden", admilfistrators
or faculty, II be eIKplaiwd.
Orte of tbe biggest rttflll
.,traCt/OIf' 10 tbe Collep U"io"
is tbe "Loolt Out", • studmt
"igbt club 10 be located Olf the
third floor.
"II ~ a small coif., bo .... tIht'
V1i1l baH • ,tap for liw
." tlrttlirtm",', ./d lod,_
",,,,isbi,,,., U",it.d food ""';«, .
• IIIIf declt V1itb /M';O """il",.."d 0.,,.,,4,,,, ....,. 0t ",.
etIrfIptt tbI",Ift city, ',.,.
1CIHtNtJ,
Tbe office of . Dyke Nally,
Urtio" Drrrclor, IMs aflIfOU"""
tlhtl the IICtIIal pbysiaJI make lip
of the build;"g will i"clude •
mil;" d;";"g room for dorm
,tutkfltl, fOflrd;"i",-co"femt"
roo .... ""ith rnrtoNhle UNIUs, 1ft
fI(f'UJ m.tiItg roo"", two .hldntt
101l"p' Ulitb ~Cft aIfd
_w', a baUroo", wilh • wood",
piq"et floor thaI V1iIl SJetlt900 '
alfd """" "",od.1ed .... clt bar,
O/1iff. for the Arbiter, ASB."d AI ....... also ittcIttd~,Sew"';., rooms lor clu, or
o,.,."illltio.. Ibo..u ", do'"
Ib,o.,b'b. .";., ... , 01
0",..... 1M L,BtIro".
Iw ".,. CbriI,.".
Students
responsibl e for
"Arbiter edlpix ..•
"The tr e c s were laden with Iruu
The enemy's airplanes came and
'bombed the camp and the trees
The green leaves burned, the rove s
fell, the apples fell. and the
neighbour's daughter also,"
-.
)ept. 2, 1)71
..
~ TO THE JlIDITOR
Ed. Note: Following is a letter
written hy Pat Ebright, ASB
President, originally printed in
the Statesman.
ARBITER EDrfOR:
Tbe sigbt of a college
president having to beg for extra
money for bis college is one tbat
we bave seen in this 'state for tbe
past several years. One factor
tbat bas also been synonomous
witb tbis sigbt bas been tbat Dr.
Jobn Barnes and Boise State
CoUege baue continually been
tbe beggars,
It is easily apparent that the
State Board of Bducation bas a
very difficul'y task in trying to
allocate 'he;' meager amounts ~
money to the uniPerSi, ies»
colleges, and junior co/~eges of
Idabo,
Tbeir job.bowever,migbt
pOllibly be made easier, and
migbt possibly do more justice
to tbe educational scene in
ld4bo, if tbey would cbange
their perspective on fu';~itlg.
Trying to fund scbools on tbe
basis of bis'orical superiori'y is
weer s'upidity, Tbeir "Magic
Formula" seems '0 be
constructed '0 work in tbis way.
Funding an ,ins,itu,ion
because of its need. to provide a
dltcmt education to its students
Neml to be a li"le more
,quittlble ,olution. Of course,
our' Sl4t, Board of £ductltion
members mlgbt ctltcb ,ome f74ck
from tbeir bome,own followers
II, tbey tJdop',d ,bis 'olution,
bu' ,IN .dutlltion of ld4bo's
,.,." 'bNa 01 "lI4mts tlH)uld,
be effbtm«d. '
Howe. 'b.~14~ B~ otl
Education. our JegisJature, and
our Gooenor continually keep
justifying the need for neui
programs, more graduate
courses, and more buildings at
an institution uibere enrollment
bas been enlarged over tbe past
several years a at a "dead" rate?
It is time for the tax payers
of ldabo.tnot just the Boise
St atesman} to say to our
Legislature, "stop! Let's examine
tbe purpose,philosophy. and
motiuation of tbe State Board of
Education and its members.
Let's give the tax payers and
students of ldabo wbat tbey
want and need. ..
Maybe tbe "Magic Formula"
tbat matbamatical absurdity tbat
supposedly gives to all equitably,
is not working properly, or being
applied properly" Maybe it is
time to rape otber institutions to
nuture the growtb of programs,
courses and buildings at Boise
State College,
As designated leader of tbe
students at Boise State College, I
commend tbe Statesman for
tbeir position concertling tbe
needs of Boise State College. We
student. do not want an
uncontrolled explosion of
growtb of students nr program.
bere at BSC. We real;.., tbat this
kind of explo.ion would
probably burt tbti ilCadem;c,
excellence of our in.t;tution.
We, ratber, .imply ask ,tbat our •
in.titu';on b, a/Jow,d to
prop" a' it. presen' -and'
exp.cted rate.
By tldop';ng tb. 1971-73
budg.t, tb. 514" Board of
BducatiDn will b. fon;~g
teachers to raise tbetr crrdit
bour teach ill/{ levels to those
tbat are far above tbe state-uude
average a n d n a t io natl y
recommended teach ill/{ levels. It
wi/l cause facilities, tbat lire
already being used to produce
more credit bours tban any of
the other institutions in tbe
state, to baue more of a burden
placed upon them. It unll either
cause our students to be
crowded into t b e i r
cl assr oomslibrary .or other
areas, or simply 1I0W a/low tbem
to even enroll at tbeir ttWT/
state-supported institution.
Regionalis m ; prejudices,
petty disputes. vested interests,
and dreams of power all pervade
tbe educational scenery of
Idaho, tt IS TIME FOR TIIESE
TO COME TO A IIALr ANI) A
TIME FOR S'rUDENTS TO
START GET'flNG WIIAT
TilEY DESERVI:: A
RliALISTIC AND
FARSIGIITED APPROACII TO
THE PROBI.EMS OF
OFFERING A GOOD
IWUCAHON TO AU THE
S'rUDENTS OF ld4bo. It is time
for tbese to come to a bolt, ami
a time -lor ,'udents to start
getting wbat tbey deserve: a
realistic and farsigbted approach
to tbe problems of offering a
good education to all tbe
.tudents of Idabo.
S;ncerely, Patrick I:brigbt
ASBSC hesident
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Scaff Repon.en
lIdmiDiIur thc Pucnu' Day
Pr08J'&lD. The pwpote of thc
Parencs' Day is to atquaint the
parcncs of Boise Sate CoD.
audcnu wilb thc inJtituliool
activiticl. policicl, prosrama. and .
growth.
Allipcd to. Committee No.
ScnaIe BiD No. U
Titlc. To c.tabli.b a
Rccftational 80Ird
PurpoIlC: The Rccn:ational
Board .ball prc.cnt an
intramunll prosram for ltudcnu
of Boise Sate College.
AIIigncd to: Committee No.1
PrcIent ItatUI: Third rading.
BiIII prnendy bcinI considered make recommcncJat,iool to the
by. thc ASBSC Senate induclc. Ippropriatc J*tin.
ScnaIe Bill No.1 AJIi&ocd to. Committe No.2
Tide. To atabIiIh an On· Prescnt .tatu.. Sccond
Campus LiYioa Committee radinS
Purpose. The on Campus Scoate BiD No. 12
LiYinB Committee lIbaII review Tidc. To cstabIish a Pucncs'
residence hall rules, procedures. Day Committee
policic., concepti and Purpose' The purpoll:of this
• ItifJc:atioD and rationale, and commiuec IbaII be to pbn and
1
Praent statuI: Third raldinB
Athletics Take Cake
On Sept. II, usc students are going to be charged $1 if they
want to IlCC their own team play in a stadium built with their own
money. In the arrangemenb between U of I and USC athletic
departments, it was agreed that the University of Idaho would
"rent" the Boise State football facility, giving USC students 4,000
lI:au at a doUar eacti. and giving I S% of the total pte receipts to
Lyle Smith's "genenlathletic:s."
The gmenl admission. tickets were sold oq.t at lip early date. thus
assuring an excellent take for both schools. My question is this: Why
didn't the USC Athletic Department serde for a slighdy smaller
percentage of the take. and instead of being so concerned with
building up their pet "general" athletic fund, aUow USC students to
reap a f~w benefits.
Compared to the amount of money general admission tickts
produce. $4,000 isn't reaDy going to make that much difference in
tot aJ receipb.Sounds to me like the Athletic Department has strUck
again, flagrandy ignoring the interests of the students .•
•••
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God'dmiQ.ht-t, am 1hung",!
f\nd l',r bet 'fou aYe
-tool
..
..); Outside the C.lt.B . wea ther permittii
Free concert
Sept. 10
CENTURV2l
,
In
.. .
new
finqer
fittinq
shape:
A whole new
concept in extra
precious 18k gold
engagement rings
especially
designed for
the comfort of
your finger,
Superbly styled
, , , practically shaped
.' , , young and
modern looking
. , , set with
Precision Gem Cut
center diamond,
CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS
Boise', Diamond Speciali,,,
JlIlI :Dllvis~' ~~
.... ffCi
. 109 North Eighth PhoDe M306151
Open Frldoy.'Ill!J
I
Residence hall vacancies
new BSC "lowe rs"
contact Jon Vestal
Residence housing direct.or
A dmini strat ion bldg 209 385-1557
Noh 0u r pol icy & v isJ Ia Iion h.e uri
..
announ ced 100 n
I Fully, aircondili~ned
and
carpel,d
TheBSe )
Messeriger Service
(-UPI
p r e.se n ts
~~om en' s spo rt... ~
organization forms
't the y?
Under the auspices of
the CUPB films committees,
foreign, popular, and
experimental films will be
shown Boise State this year.
The 'programs presented
free of charge to BSC
faculty, staff and students,
as well as the interest
public.
~ The College Union Snack
Bar is the site for the
showings of popular and
experimental films.
Programs begin at 7: 30 p.m.
9/5 .They Shoot Horses,
Don't They?
9/12 Last Summer-
Hopscotch
9/19 Lemonade Joc-A
Movie
9/26 Blow Up-Hello
Mustache
10/3 Zabriskie
Point-The Trench
10/10 Charly - Feeding
Time
10/17 Sweet
November-Pandora's
Bottle
10/24 The Baby Maker
10/31 The Phantom of
the Opem
11/7 Diary of a Mad
Housewife
11/14 Barbarella-Trust
11121 The StrawberTY,
Statement
12/ S The Travelling
Execu tioner-Seeking-lce
Cream Man
12/12 The Boston
Sttanlder- The Daisv
Film. will "- Ibow" fre~ of 1b1ff'g6 to BSC ftlculty. ,uff. tlrfd.hI.",., 41IHUtl.muruttotl» .. p~opk, ;" room 106 ofth6 LilHrtli
Ani Bllildmg .. Progrvm. Iwgin prompdy tit 7:30 p.m. (AIIJ'~;"r.
i"diuu film. wbicbpan",. migb find IInllliubk for cbild~".) .
They sF. 00 t
horse s
d on
What iI WlA?· The sport Officers: Prelidentl Barb
organization for all womer Eisenbarth Vice President
.tudents on campUJ. Carmon Luina Secretaryl
When? Wednelday nights, 7.00 Treasurer: Shannon Page
p.m, The first organizational Inc:ramural Manager: !ayne Van
meeting will be hdd September Wa.. enhove PubliCIty: Fran
8th, and volleyball will be the IM~rtemen ~d Karen Price
fust lIp0rt. POIDU Chairman: Marsha
Where? Gym and auxiliary gym. AndJcWl
How? For. infonnalion, contact
any ot· the officers in room 208 At· . tea r d
of the gymnasium or check on C I V I Y
the inc:ramural bulletin- board in
f.!1eKYmlobbv.
Activities for the Vear: I.
VoUeybaU 2. Badminton 3.
BuketbaU 4. Tennis S. SoftbaU
Andlor any other lIpom where
sufficient interest is mown.
Volun teers
n eede d
Volunteen are needed as
supervison for the DMZ coffee
house . .sponsore d by the
Community Youth Council,
SOil Main. Other program.
pracndy under the Ideadcnhip
of CVC include Boile Free
School and Theater, contact and
referral center offering
information and referral in the
area. of drug a b u s e ,
employment. family planning
and school and family problems.
Volunleers are needed
eveninp from 9 to 2. Contact
the Scoop Office on the 3rd
floor of BSe's AdminDtration
Building.
C I assif1ied
AD
Classified Ads wi/I be
free to BSC students during
tbe montb of September.
Beginning October I,
BSC students wi/I receive a
5096 discount on all
classified ads (25 cents for
tbe first 15 words. and 2
cents for each additional
word.)
S6ptlm"-rl7 itMn .,,,d A Wom.,n (FN"C6)
T"- Trrzmp
FWbGOf'do"
S6pumber 24tb:
LA SINd., (It4ly)
Ai!
FI4Ib Gordon
'JctolHr lit:
HII"cbbacilofNotre INm6 (USA)-
Adrwntllroll. A.to Trip
FI4Ib Gordon
OclolHr 8th:
Bl4clt OrpHII' (Bmil)
Ttllt. M. 0111 to tbe BiIOG.,m6
Fliub Gordn"
NONmblfr Sib:
Rlllbomo" (JtI/'",,) "
Good Old Cro"
Fliub Gord'!" .
. N"".lffbnlltht
Low. of II Slo"d (CMcbodOfNlIr")·
TN Ilffjnnllorilll ,1Mb Gordo"
for sp ouses
Presentiy limited to athletic
events. tbe activity card for
single and married students and
t b eir spouses is on an
experimental basis. It mJly be
expanded to include otber
events according to Martell
MiOer, ASB Vice President. if
tbe need is sboum,
Tickets to 12 athletic events
first semester including 6
football and 6 basketball games
may be obtained with tbe use of
tbe IBM activity card.
Previously, tiny student bas
been able to purchase an extra
ticket to athletic events for $1.
Now. however, married students
can buy an activity card for their
spouse for first semester at a
cost of $7.50 ... a $4.50
discount.
Second semester 's acUpity
cards for spouses may be bought
tit $5. to caPer 9 eveJIts.
Att en-tion
psy C0110 gy
s tuden ts
A speclal opportunity for
Boise State psychology students
to work at the Community
Institute for Human RaourCCl
has been announced by Dr. S. K.
'Jain, p.ychologilt at_ the
Institute. Studenb may' pin
academic credit fex participadnJ
in clinical raearch at the
Institute. Dr. Jain said students
will have an opportunity to
work in raeld experience in the
areas ~f counseling, evaluation, -
group therapy, uwen uclinical
releal'Ch under his direction.
The Institute provides mental
health ICI'Vlca in Ada, Gem,
Boise, Elmore and ·Valley
counties.
Boise State'. pr'C'C'CquiJite is
,that Itudentl mu.t have
completed the coune in
experimental psychology in
order to be co~. Further
informatioD iIavailablC from Dr.
John Phillip., director of the
. Psychology Department, Boise
,State eoUese.
"To him who does riot
know .the world is on f.re~
I have'notbiai to uy,"
. -l!Cnholt Brecht
Ir.
1Bnbsou
.YI
Dear Dr. Dodson:
Do you have any ideas about
how a person can get through
registration without standing (or
sitting) in long lines?
. Freshman with Fatigued Feet
& Fann\'
Dear 41":
No. not off hand. Perhaps a
eigorous conditioning programs
:x:ginning in July would help
ease the pain, however.
Dear Dr. Dodson:
Whal kinds of problems do
people have who come to the
Counseling Center? Is it mostly
for academic planning?
Curious
Dear Curious:
Actually. all kinds of
concerns are dealt with in the
Counseling Center. Probably half
of the people· who come are
concerned primarily with
ch oosing an appropriale
acadcmic major or vocation.
We also have deali with
ph obias, marriage probl$:ms.
fetishes, paren.tproblems. sexual
problems. depression and
thought 0 f suid~, loneliness.
drug problems, drinking
)roblems, job relaled problems.
academrc problems·, dating
problems, self esteem problems.
lack of friends problems,
roommate problems, and general
"getting your head together"
problems.
While I have a chance to get
in a plug for the Center, I will
add that we now have a staff of
four counselors. Dr. Max Callao
has just joined us after
completing work for his Ph. D.
degree at Purdue University. The
. other counselors are Dr. David
Torbet, Mrs. Anne Del.aurier,
and myself.
Both individual and group
counseling services an: available
to BSC students, faculty, and
staff.
Dear Dr. Dodson:
Psychologically speaking,
what's the difference between a
Virgo and a Scorpio?
Star Gazer
Dear S. G.:
About two months.
Magazine
seeks
ma te ria
The BSC Department of
English literary magazine. "THE
COLD-DRILL" is soliciting
essays, plays, shon stories and
poetry by faculty. staff and
students for publieation in its
1971-72 issue. Mataial must be
submitted in XerDX copy as they
will NOT be returned. Deadline
dates are as foUows: essays due
by November IS, plays and
shon stories by January 10,
poems by February 10. AU
manuscripts (typewritten)
should be turned in to the
English Department secrc:wy,
Mrs. Connie Jacobs, in LA 2DI~
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Interview: Roger Green
JI®lIl~ lIlQ@iJ1rn~~ .JlIHQ
America's First Man in Orbit
8:00pm'
"My put expmcncc bu hidtudon he WII tonnmy
alway' been wich teaehcr .-odatcd with, bu .mucbthe
education or Liberal Arts I&InC ftavor chat BSC bu.
inltiutiOfti and I'.m very exdted "Southwest lCI'Yed all LlbcnI
over being affiliated wich the Artl in the UbcraI Arts
compreheluive type. of tndition, but it also hid a
inltituDon I fmd here." voc:adoDli orimtadoo. One of
Thil announcement WII made the thinp chat hu imprcacd me
recendy by .ROICf GICCO, about BSC is chat iu pbBolOphy
the newly appointed vice i, comprehensive and the
president of Finandal Affairs propama aft aimed at a wide
who a .. umed hit dutin- varictyofpeoplc,"buaid.
approximatdy 30 day, -SO. "It', a rouab job to lCI'Yechat
Green is the former vice many publici, but I have IlJODI
prcaident . of Administrative fcdinp about aervin& all the
Aftairl helm Southweu educational necda of the
Minncaota sute CoI1cF and he community in which the
hold' a BS In Bu,lnca in,atitution illocated."
Admininntion and an MS in ". 'm pi cased at the
Pcnonel Guidance from Kan.. comprehensive community
State Teachers CoUcse. oriented propam, here, IUch U
. Green II:CI himacH II a the work at Mountain Home, the
proponet of comprehcnlive alaldcd day program, and the
higher education inltitutioPJ. MBA and Maaten of TaIChc
•... m not implying any lack of Education, which aft ... really
appreciarion for univcnitiCI chat dir«tcd at acrving people."
have more apccifk miaaiOfti In "Saving people iI really the
the profc:aional and graduau name of the pmc u f., as
levels. but • do h..-e an affinity tJi&bcr education iI concerned.
towudJ more comprehcnlive Unfortunately inuhutiOlll
COUqcI that attempt to acrve a ,lOlDC'dDlelforget chat Ihcy have
wide variety of IlUdcntl ~ lIa~an obtiption to lCfYepeople and
Green explained mal be an intrcgll part of the
Southwell Mlnncaota, the community in which tbcy ..
located." be aid.
.Green ltaIft.tbat be
'c:oDIidcn himlClf to be IbIdcnt
oriented. however, he fee.. chat
"ltUdcut oriented'" is a dkhc
chat adminiatraton like to 'WCIf
in order to help beat· the drum
for ItUdcnu IIld at the tame
time Ita)' on the IIicIc of the
-adminiatration.
"I am iaJa'atcd ia working
witb nudcntsi from an
Idminiatntive' point of view.
chat', an orientation that I got
early and it', actuaDy part of die
carry over from my backpound
in .ltUdcot ~~ and coli.
umon work, he •.
Greco pduatcd from
Kanaa State TClICbcn CoIkge in
1961 with an undergraduate
dcp'cc and Bachdor of Sdaicc
in Buainesa and a minor in
paycholOl)'. He chen went to
work in a msten provam of"nee of education and at the
lIJIIe lime laVed as the Director
of Student Ac:tivitie. for one
year.
He finished his masta1 in
1962 and then worked for fJVe
vean as che Director of the
Student Union.
Sept 22, 1971
In 1966, he became
a.. ociated witb Soudlwest
MinncIOta State CoIIcp where
he lCI'Yed II a CODIUltaIItin cbC'
coDltl'UCtion and pIanniDa of the
I iDJtitution.
Whca che ac:bool opened ia
'1967, he became the Director of
Adminiltrative AffUs and be
Iltayed there throuab the
If''l'luation of iu fnt acnior daII
lin June of this year.
"It wu • really fantutic
~pcricncc II far II being able to
ICC and he in on every facet of
'the clcvdopmcnt of • coUcp
&om the pouDd up. It'. fuB of
frultntions and at. the aame time
it'. a very comprcbcnsivc
apcricnce that few people have
the good fortune to he a p.r
of," he added.
"One of the plUl chinp I ICC
about BSC iI the fact chat it bu
rcaUy turned on to offering
educational program. and
'apc:rimCCl chat arc .aiIabIc to
the community," \ .• GrU aid.
He aid that he felt there
was a very ItIOIJIdfon bcinI
made by students,
IadmiDiItraton and faculty to'
acrve the Roilr rnmmnnitv
''SOI!IC-iiitft8tiijM Wid ..
be ia m..ace for ebem.dvci&.
This sort of lituation maka
people fed chat bipr ecIucadon,
II rady.~" very &ale for
1bcm. BuI the IIituarion I'vc ICCD
bcrc makes people fed 1DOt'c-
po.itive about collele
education," he aid.
"I'vc .,...ea an c:lcmcnt of
cxdticmcnt GIl chis c:ampuI and
if..... to be .-ociaud with
:sometb'.. • JrOWlaI and·
/CIynImic u BSC. I focacc • lot
lot work to be done in IUCb a fait
~ powtb Iituabon and
\"'C're bound to cxpcricncc a few
,-owinl painL However, BSC
RCIDI to he dcvdoping on ...
tronts." he Iddcd.
RoFr Green is a put Student
Body Praidcnt of KanJu State
and _ a recipient of the
Outatanding Youna Man of
Amcric:a Awn in 1970. .
He is abo lilted in the
Directory of "Who', Who in
American College, and
Univcnirin. "
Topic
• T d ""America 0 ay
at
Boise Siale
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Gonorrhea
Syphilis
Gonorrhea. a type of venera!
disease. second only in incidence
10 Ihe common cold and
Syphilis. anomer type of vencral
disease. IS the number one killer
111 the Unucd Stales, according
lU Mr Arthur Boyle, director of
the venereal disease progr.un for
Idaho
Both types of veneral disease
have r c a c h e d e p rd e nn c
propornons, ,\\r Bovle stated
I he In, ide nee of g,;nurrhea 10
l d a h o fur the yeOlr 1'.170
"'.I,I,·lS" c a sc s r c p o r t c d
comp are d lu 1,1 'J'I for the year
l'Ic>'1 ,. ur the firs I SIX nlOnuuuf
1'17 I, t,c> 1 • ases we re repurted.
h,r a five )'e.u penud endlllg III
1)e,ernl>cr I, 1'I7l1, Ihe average
has l>cen I,OSO eases repurted
~I'ph ... s, while havlllg .I luwer
Ill"Jen(e rale, " stili In
ep.Jenll' propurtlons Fighl (ases
....ere repuned 111 1'10'1 .Ind Ulrl:e
In 1'170 -;u far Ihll> )'ear, e.ghl
,.I.'o('S have beell repurted I'ur
lhe fa"e )'ear penud Ihere h;u
beell an average of three (ases
lIu! ,n,'IJen"e of tlOlh IllseL'lCs IS
prohably lIlu"h glher, a"ordlllg
!u Uo,'Ie, IJC,'ause fur ea(h
reporteJ (Ase, man)' omers gu
UIHC'portC'J
Ihen' ArC' f,,'C' IYPes uf
,('nereaJ d, ....·.Io,c1 wo, syplllits
awl gonorrhC'a arc Ihe muSI
"HnrllUll ",llIk Ihe .ulher Ihree
( h .I11a",,1 I YlllphU):rululoma
In yUlllJI .InJ (.rJnulom.l
IJI'luIJlal .Ire 'o('hlolll "'C'll
II",IC' \.lilt howe"t'r. thaI
I 'fllph"granulonu Ill'lU10 al "
Ill("llHllll1~ lnure (onutlon
Uoyle \[;Iled, "WllIk
'enereAl JI'o('.I' ,.In ,umeUlIle' he
'p rC'aJ from pC'"on I0 penon hv
~"'\Ing, mo,t (a'IC' result fro~l
olhC'r d"o,c bod,· (onLl.:! "
(,unorrhea 'ulIa(ks cerlalll
mC'mhranes In Ihe IlOdy,
,I(wrdmg to Iluvle These
IlIdude the (ervex and' urethra 10
IhC' fC'male and Ihe urethra to the
male
The symptoms III the female
IOdud .. Ilchmg and an mcrea.se
10 vagmal discharge Sometimes
(omphcallons OCl'Ur that appear
Black
A new courl' iJ being
offt'l't!J ,bi. year at BSe. Mr.
Mark lIanlt'n, 'be inllurctor iJ
p,'anning to covt'r B/~cJr
IIIeNtrm! from tIN earliell
nlJw/. written to tIN nt'Wn'
one. aNilable, Eacb booJrwill ",
"'amined ""d its imp4ct on ,,,,
"!I0lu'iona,y situ"tio" will ",
d"clII.ed.
It ;, tbe opi"io" of mIIlJy
Blaclt ""d,,,,, 0" cam,." IIMt
tb". eo.r." b",. wblu
",'.dt'tfb ",orw """, Billa, 0"".
TIN Blaelt ""tUrel It"ow. IIbo.'
bimlllif lI"d bd lit.,.,,,,,.,, b.'
tbl Whi" .,,,dt'tf' how. lIbo'"
him.lf ""d bl, 1l11N''''', b.'
tb. Whi" .'.dt'tft btU ",,,e6 10
w"",. D,m", 'bI ddCtlJrio".
wl'bl" '!J- cItI", .,.dt'tfb ..,
giHrt 'bI opport."I" 10 ".",
lIbo'" ""d IIfIIIm"'"d 'llch0'''''.
t'
reach. epide mic proporti ons
to be similar to appendicitis. he
said.
Gonorrhea may attack the
valves of the he an the brain and
If any of the disharge reaches the
eyes II may, withou I treatment
~au~s blindness. Boyle said:
Usually three to seven days
after exposure 10 the male, mere
's a bur mng and itching
scnsau~n that IS ofr .cn qUlle
severe, Boyle Slated
1\ d"dlJtge acc ornpamcs this
Ih:llIng The same cornphcauons
may appear In the male as 10 IhC'
female. with Ihe excepllon of
Ihe appendiCitis I.ke
cumpllcauon
'The unly sure way of
dlagnoslOg gunorrhea IS to have a
qualified dO(lur'S eXarlllnatlOn,"
Iluyle stressed
Trralment for Ihe dlsc;lSC "
anUblOtlcs, he nuled
"If a l'aSC goes unlreatC'd, II
may result In stenllty." he
warned .
The symptoms may appe:lr
any t,me up lu 30 days after
exposure, although 12 lu ... '" uf
the 11l.l1c "Ill lads namC'd by
fern ales as (arners ha"C' no
symplom'. Bork slale
Syplllills, III (umpanson, Ius
an IfKuhatlUn perlud of III to 'Ill
Ja)"
"The flrsl sympton of
,ypllllls IS a small, hard In,on
upon Ihe gen'tals of hOlh Ihe
nule JnJ fC'fIlJk' Uoyle
e:\plallled
In 10 days to 1.....0 .....l'Ck, after
the lesion appear... If I!0n aWol"
wllhoUI trealmenl .
In t .....o weeks 1o SIXmonths a
rash rna)' appear and Olav l>c
slight tu very !>evere, he a.JdC'd
In aboul threC' week, tlllS luO
I!0es away Without Ireatmenl
"After llus second stage Ihe
dlscasc may lay donnant for 10
yean ur murr which leads man\"
people III l>clleve that the diSC' ':
has cured melf TIllS If far fr, ..1
Ule truth, however," the d"ector
of the venereal disease program
staled
If, syphilis is nol lreated il
literature
good rr.pon.,; IItCON;", to
lIa,uen, It course en tbe
bi.toria" background .f Blaclt
literlltrm!, uugl1' by.
Joy" GtJrre' a"d 11"".".
~ Ult'U IiJred by "o,b Wbi'e
""J Black .,,,dn" Ia,',year. TIN
cour.e mtitled o!f".,d Ia..pri",. ~ co"sid".,d mON
,J"utioll41 to Whi'e .tudnt.
tb/I" Blaelt .,,,d.,,,,, accorditfB
to . Gm", Gnt.", beCIJ.1lIi'
lold why Blllcit/i,.,.,'u,. i,wINs'
:it i.. I tbo,,1d INsN Ht'tf mtm
,d.elltio""I, Gr,,""
.ob"",", If it wollld IHrH bmt
I",.p, by " Blaclt ''fIcber•
i SftIMIl f"Ctllty ",,,,,,,.,, ""J
IBlacJr ,tlUl",,, H1;n. tlNst II
Billeit ,,.e"" IHebm, ,be
eOllr.. wollld ",'Igbl", tIHt
Ico",,,. "II wollld H ttUittr to
.",d, Blllelr /i11N1",. wilb •
IBItIclt "lie"" ire fro'" of ,,,.
,dMI, It .14,H tnt ""idntliflttl
,""cit .",4"". "
, by RIM GJI*,,_ .
may cause heart trouble
insanity or in some cases death
from me complications. These:
c-omplications include
enlargement of me liver and
brain destruction. Boyle
pointed out,
. "Syphilis can be: cured by
usmg antibiotics but the damage
from me disease IS usually
Irreparable." he said. '
Venereal disease can be:
rransmntcd tu unborn children.
If at birth the baby gets any of
the bacteria in his eyes and if no
preven tive measures arc taken,
me baby may becume blind.
Many stales including Idaho
have laws that state a solu lion of
liver nilrate must be put III me
baby's eyes Immedl:ltc1y after
birth lU prevent mis, Iloyle
said
Many myms about venereal
dlscase are prevalenl Boylc:
noted. Among Ihese IS me Idea
mol s)'phllls can be cunlracter:!
from doorknobs, dishes, IOI!.:t
.calS or frum Iifung heavy
JbJe({s ThiS is.:omplc:t1y false,
l(cordlOg to Boyle JUSL'aSthe
.ales arc IhOlI say only filthy
people or bad people' con Iract II
!lovk sa,d thaI Ihe
IIlLldcn(e u'f venereal dlscase IS
,gher 10 low Ill(omc groups
!luyle said Ihat lhe
Klden(e of venereal dlsc:lSC IS
IIgher III low mcome groups
>Cou ..... Ihere arc more pcople III
ower IIl(Ome groups and
)craus<' p_ople with 11Igher
,Il,'omes bel,eve thaI Ihev have
an Image Ihat the\" musl
mallllalll and thaI a' case of
venereal disease would nol fit
IIllU thiS Image People III lower
IIl(Ome bra(kcts do not ha\"e the
Image to mamtain and,lherefore.
are not as selc:cll\'e.
Syphilis has been known for
the last two thousand yean,
stated Boylc:
"Archaeologists have found
skc:1elUns that are nearly two'
thousand yean old that show
me ravages of syphilis on me
bones .•" he stated. If a person
suspects he has a venereal
disease:, he should contact one of
me clinics found around the
state such as me one at me
District Healm Department in
Boise. No charge is made for
either the examination or the
treatment, according to
Boyle.
"When a minor goes to one of
mese clinics, his parents are not
told," stated Mr. Boyle. "This is
because: we be:lie\1e that some
parents may physically chastise
meir child to the point where it
may incapacitate him," he
explained.
A bill recently enacted by the
state Legislature states in part:
".•.• J!roriIitrg tlNst " mi"or
'4 years of"" or older bllPm,
CO" trllel.d i"f,ctioll',
c"""'';o,,. or eo",m""bblt
dire"" ...., ,.qllnt muH»ltr""",,,,, for .. cb disH",
. wi'bo'" tbt ",emily of tbt
co""", of tIHt ,.,,,,, or ",.,
pIIfVI_ .•• "
.Boy" .",,,d, "6"", 10
. eN ".,. IN child 10 uU biI
1N"'ft!"."
If " ""0" is fo""d to H
.f'cud, ". Ii ",q"",.4 '0 liN
,"."''', "drl" ..... "d
•• cripIiOfl' of .u bll co"",c",
Mr. Boy" aJd, .10 ",.,'''''
!JIH" •. " ", .'OrMH of IN
.till a very seriOUS problem
today. especially,. IJmong
teenager,. We are educating
~ople to tbe dangers of thiJ
d"ease: ~~ bopefuUy ..we are
IIICcedrng. be suued, .
pOllibility of tbeir htll1ing IJ
venereal dise,,1t! lInd seelt
medical con.ultatio". AU
information i. Jrept in strict
confidence, boUlt'l1t!r. Boyle
.trelled.
"Altbougb we are educating.
t't'0ple as fast as po.sible. VD is by BarbBridweU
ISC sludents
will pay
Ed: Note: The foUowing story is
be:mg rerun for clarification .•
should be noted also that BSC
students WILL pay 51 admission
w the BSCIU of I game.
During the coune: of its
se:cond summa' 1CSI.i0n. the
ASBSC Senate voted
unanimously w drop the charge
w BSC students attending the U
of I/BSC football game on
September II. It had been
announcd 'earIic:r that as a result
of negotiations between the two
schools. BSC would be allowed
4.000 student tickets at $1 a
ticket. The rationale for the
charge was that since the game
was originally scheducd to be a
home game for me Univa'sity of
Idaho at Moscow it would retain
its status as a home game for U
of I but would be: played in
Bronoc Stadium. Facilities wa'e
not completed at the Univa'sity.
Bse will be considered me
visiting team and consequendy
the charge has been established.
Several Senators at me
Quiz:
How much
know
meeting disagreed· at the
announced proposal and they
wok_action that they hoped
Nould change the situation.
Proposed by ASB Senate
standing committee No. I. the
resolution was presented by
Gloria Fasubcnd. Senator from
khaol of Arts and Sciences. The
resolution reads as foUows:
We d¥ Student Senate of
,BSC highly recommend that the
one doUas charge w BSC
students for the U of I/BSC
game be dropped for the
foUowing reasons:
I. BSC students helped w
,pay for the Bronco Stadium
;~ility with student fU9ds at the
orne of registration. 2. The
game is being played in our
stadium. Home team or not it is
still our home ground. '
3. Every fuU time student at
BSC had paid for the right to
attend games played in the
Stadium for the faU of 1971.'
We stongly urge the adoption
of this resolution. by Christy
Spratt
do .y ou
about VO?
1. Over 10% of Americans will tract. discharge of pus and
get VD this year. T or F mucous membrane and pain
2. Once a person is cured of VD while urinating. All of mese are
he can never get it again T or F more noticeable in men.
3. Only poor people get it.T or F
4. VD can cripple unborn ChildrenT or F
S. VD can be: cured right away.T or F
16. Gonorrhea is the most The only passing grade in this
prevalent disease: in me U.S.T or F test is 100.
7, You can tell right off if you
have gonorrhea. T or F
I. True About 2.4 million
Americans contracted YO last
year and .the mJmbers' are
skyrocketing.
2. False No one is ever
absolutely cured of YD.
However. scientists are
experimenting with a vaccine for
syphilis right now. An accurate
test for gonorrhea· is still being
'tested and searched for.
3. False ANYONE can get it.
,at anytime. anywhere.
I 4. True It can also cause: eye
infections in babies and brain
dam.. .
5, True Penicil\in, sulpha
drup and salvarsan an: currendy
being used •
6. True Lack of ability to. tell
whether a penon hu sonorrhea
and lack of obvious' symptoms
keep people" from
flndin, out; lack of an adequate
mass test keeps doctors and
health officials from leading an
adequate campaip .,ainst
,onorrhca. '
7. Faile The I)'mptoms an:
inn~atlon ,?f' the acnitorUlnary
Four things to understand
about YO are:
l. It happen Ito anyone. rich
or poor; black or white.
2. Most people who bdieve
they have YO really do not. the
best course. though, is I
checkup.
.'3. The best thing to do if you
thmk you have YO is to see a
.,doctor as soon as possible.
t 4. Every sore in the genital
ian:a need not be YD.
: Four things should be
,demanded: .
I I. To make pelvic checkUps
Ipart of the doctor's 'routine
Icheckup.
2. To allow doctors to ttc:at
minors for' YO without the
pan:ntal consent.
3. To make motlC)l for
research, sec education and a
public cunpaip against YO
available. Legislators should stop
~~ins about it and start voting
It an to make leX education
mandatOry in secondary schools
atleut.
•• The creation oflfrce wtinl
and cousdina clinics fOr YD.
Riot tri'ggers
stabbings,
fires,
and
• • • •Investigation
Editor's Note: A riot at the
Idaho State Prison triggered
stabbings, the burning of several
buildings. and shouts of
obscenities on Tuesday night
August 10. Idaho's Governonr
Cecil Andrus assigned a special
commission to investigate the
cause and whys of the prison
upheaval. Members of this
commission are A uorney
General Tony Park, Ed Williams.
KROl's AI Buch, James Risch.
Senator Robert Saxvik, Senator
Dean Summers. and Ton Naeg1e.
I he purpose of the
commision is primarily to
investigate the causes and be a
recommendatory panel to advise
the Governor to the causes and
whys which led up to the riot.
Attorney General Tony Park
said. "The causes could go back
to months, maybe years ago.
There may be one or many
reason,: There is no real saying
that thIS or that led to the riot
or that it was an accumuJAtil'n
of a njmber of things. We hdve
heard a lot of the philosophy
and fact about the Penal System
in general."
So far the commission has
heard testimony from lower
bureucartes and some guards and
Warden Raymond May, radio
announcer Bob Salter, special
inmates, Sheriff Paul Bright and
other law enforcement officers.
Among the witnesses was Dave
Cypher. a prison inmate on
study release at BSC.
If you are from anyone of
86 communities in the Intermountain Area
IDUHAVEA
BUllE' TOWN BAM(
HERE IN BOISE
...First Security Bank.
Thrs school year, especially, you are mvited to
bank ~Ith good friends with a familiar name
We not only welcome student accounts, but we go
out of our way to help with all financial problems
In Boise
eruoy the
advantaqes of:
• Complete banking" service
• Plenty of parking space
• Convenient hours
9:30 to 5 p.m.
and 'til 6 p.m. Fridays
• 4 Auto Banks to serve you
9th & Bannock
421 North Orchar<1
16th at State
3301 Chlnden Blvd.
• Free or' validated parking
9th & Idaho
Vista Village
-.-.
-:':''''- ~--_.
First Secu:riiy Bank
Member First Security Corporation System of Banks
RESOURCES OVER ONE BILLION DOLLARS
Fine Socw1" IlMk 01 U1.... NotIOnoI,"'" ... ,... FIlM !Ic<tlt,.y 5t ... 1lMk oISprlnrilll Uuh
F... SKwi', IlMk oI/diho. NotIOnoI_IOI.., I'one SoclW'" IlMk 0I1IAlclI ~, w~_
'1 FIlM Sccwi', 5t 1IoNl
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Drug is
.available -
.popular
and
effective
m e t a l confusion, gaflric
blec'ding, ruJusea, and sometime«
deatb.
A kry ingn-dinll of DnIg X,
dl!rivl!d by tbe ancients from
willow bark, bas bt'nr used to
produce f/!tal malformations ;"
taboratory animals.
/.ikl! all df1lgs: tbis one bas a
nic k n am« by u'bicb it is
populary known to iu
uun ... Aspirin .
Drug X is tbe most tZVJiwble
and popuwr df1lg botb on and
off campus and job. It oI{futs
evl!ry major system of tbe user's
body including tbe kid" eys.
liver. blood and central nervous
system.
IYbnr taken in low controlled
doses, Drug X is uSu.llly harlDlFss
but tak en in targ« "mounts tl),
df1lg induct'S ringin in ear»,
lassitude, dimn ess of vision,
~~'-'~'-''''''''''''''''''''''~'''''''''''''''~'-'~I: ,
I I'PII'I I
t 819 Idaho St. DOWNSTAIRS :
t \Vear I/ort ,
t \Vide Open Spa(a.·s ,
, h t
tiC t
I LEVI'S I, t
t Amerl(a's fllest overall :L ~ _
r......-: .,..-:.,........,......,
meet your friends at ~
1233 Broadway
~ ~
I
~ 8-10pm tuesday ~
10( beer 50(. pitchers I
.~ , 'for" girls only'
~ ~IHappy Hour 4-6 Ir idaYI .~
4 th a nnual Birthday party ~,. ::.."...... ::.."'......:.-...... ~ ..J.
··' 10<·
, . ': .., .. :t .' -i-_\;:;I::-·?~~(l;:th,;~i;~,+<?:~/;·!::>,;A&~)
New BSCpooltoqpen
inSept. for $38O,QQC) .
diving tank 12 feet deep.' flQll1c:ec1 by student funds.
For waau ballclI and for Thc facility will be run with
.'those who IIrc mulic:ally .tudent belp and claac. from
inclined, a let of undcrwaau beginning swimming to waau
speaker. will be installed to lull safcty will be taught there. Until
swimmers in thc 80 degree thc pool is completed,.,wimll!ing
water. daues will meet.rcgu1arly "only
AdjoiJ:ling thc pool arc locka' they won't get wclo" quipped
rooml for men and women with 'coadl Jones. .
each having 124 locka's. The Pool Riles .specify only
inlUior of the pool will:be off. swimming IU~ allowed in the
white, with oran... and bluc pool,· no datoff. will be
pands along the wall. The permitted. Bathing cap. will not
window. at thc front of thc pool be mandatory unless it is found
will be "true tone" gIuI which that thc fdau will not be able to
leu in ligb..t. but keep. heat out. cake care of thc exc:cll hair.
A special blower system was Thc pool will be available to
in .talIed that will 'insure a all students for pleasure
.c;pmplete cxhange of air every swimming.on weekday. from
six minutcs. 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. and 7 to 9
The price tag. for. all this will p.m. Friday nights will be
run 5380,000 and will be reserved for the faculty and their
families.
In the future the plans are to
bring the east wall out further
and make room for spectator
stands. Also, electronic timing
devices will be installed for
precise judging of races.
. The structure would have
been completed earlier but the
engineers ran into the water
table of the Boise River seven
feet below the surface during
construction.
The engineers could not build
on top of the water because the
risc and faU of the water table
would create a floating diving
tank.
Solution? Dig a 17 foot weU
and use a six inch pump to move
the water out from under d)e
pool.
Two hydrostatic valves' were
installed on the bottom of the
pool as a safety precaution. If
the six inch pump should fail,
the valves will open and allow
the water underneath to flow
mto the pool, thus preventing
the concrete from floating, and
disrupting the buildings
construction.
WlUiam Miche ..
Listcning to· music while
swimming under water is going
to be ju.t one of the new ideas
. incorporated into the Boise
Srate College swimming pool.
The pool is prelendy under
construction and is scheduled
for completion arou~d the
second week of September
according to swimminJ coach
Bill Jones.
The pool iuclf is an L shaped
structure and is not a fuU sized
Olympic pool. It is rather a 25
yard shon CO.UrIC Olympic with
a waau capacity of 260,000
gallons.
It will have a high dive
meuuring three meters and a
low dive on one meter with a
Rah roaches
Broncos to face Uof I in gridiron opener
during the Moscow game. Coach
Knap hinted that if their injuries
heal substantially by game time.
they might be able to sec action
with the help of an arm harness.
Cal Poly San Luis Obisbo is
slated for BSC's second game
and promises to be another
"~orthy oppnnent" ~C:J?t.1Jjl
J '" 1970 Cal ~'IY was ranked
third in the natiOn in scoring
<with 37.28 points per gamd.
third in total offense with 448
yards per game: and fifth m
rushing offenSe:with 293.8 yards
per·gamc.
The Cal Poly Mustangs will be
drawing strongly on their
Sophomqre ranks for much of
their manpower.
Next the- Broncos will travel
to Reno. Nevada to do battle
with the 'University cif Nevada
for the first time at Mackay
Stadium at 1 :30 .m!._ t ,~.,
quarterback Bruce 'Cole Cole. a
6 foot 2 inch. 185 pound
sophmore. ISeducated 10 the art
of usmg the air lanes and :MSO is
talented :11 the ground work and
will bear watching- An mract
defensive secondary from la~t
year makes the d~fenslve end
Jonk fairly formidable lUll
Coneernmg the Bnmco grid
squad. coach Knap elabllrated
"ThiS team h;u shown the ability
lU absorb a lot of mental
material. We are Ju~t begmnmg
to work on the phYSICalaspects
of the game If the)' show the
same desire for the latter we will
be an outst:lOdmg squad."
At the helm of the Broncos
will be veteran quaterback I'nc
Gutherie. weighing in at 195
pounds and standing 6 feet I
inch. Guthene is a senior frum
Van Couver, British Columbia.
and IS not only skilled at running
and throwing the pigskin but is a
number one punter and field
goal kicker. Abo. the Bronco ace
raced up 76 points last year
toppmg the h~t of s<:orer~ in the
IIlg Sky Conference
lIolsc State may be hurt as
the r,'sult of mJunes sustaimdto
two players m an August 25
pracllce. IIllIy Stephens. a 6 foot
o mdl 185 pound falf back and
Tim Cullen. a 6 foot I im'h 185
defensive comer back, both
suffered dislocated shoulders
which might keep them mactive
..\\ e are very eXCited about
our .•penmg game and worried
be,Ju,e we r e l izc how
C\prflCfKeJ and phySical those
Vandah . are ". elaborated BUlse
<;tJ[,· grlJ coach . Tuny Knap.
,,,",nn,ng the Sept II duel
Volththe l'fllllersll)' of Idaho
I hr II"'C coadllng '\olaff IS
eHillg the \lIU.lIlOn wHh the
UII11'''[ ..I caotllm, reahllng that
[he 'I......uw sqllad could pose a
[hrol til lhe new Ilronco team
I he \' antlals look good th"
Vl"Jf ,,,ttl 17 returnmg starten
'"1n'I>J,eJ With new blood
tr ..m JUllIur college transfen an~
"ut-tanJmg freshman.
I JIIIl\~. the shots (or coach
lJunl{lIbbms Vandals Will bf new
Tony Smith
Arbiter Sporu Editor
welcome to
BOISE SlATE COLLEGE
Hou,' Stute Collt'ge bds bun tilt' U.S. Olympic Tt'am. Stillwatt'r, Oklaborrw a"d'
b.JI''''J{ tbc good luck to draw Bittick is from Notus, Idabo. capped tbe Junior U.S. Natiol1al
'1111t<' a "umbt'r of ouut4lnding lit' attt'ndt'd Middleton lIigb Federation Tournament .
.Jlb/eres tbis yt'llr. "'rm" timt' to Scbool u..bere bis noticeable Witb tbose two tounwmenrs
tIll'"~ tlx-se j",Uvitluais will bt' bistory bt'gan. All four yean, out of tbe way, Bittick soon
f"atured in sporu articlt's freshman tbrougb senior, Mark qualified to represent tbe United
Ibmugbout tbe year in order to t'arnt'd I bt' title as Swu Swtes at tbe Junior Olympics
P"'U't" tbem to tbe Boise Swtt' cbampion of cwss B bigb beld in Japan wtfMay 7 and 8.
stud,."t body. scbools. lit' came out of bis At tbe firwl matcb in Japan
fbjs wcd. "'",k Bittick, a smior yt'ar witb a flawlt'ss tbtl contest was betwcen Mark
u'tITld wrestling champion is tbe record. and a ft'llow from Russia, wbo
,c,."ter r'f attention. Bittick is a 6 Bittick bad to win two weigbed in ",ound 160 pounds.
foot 6 incb frt'shman mountai" tournaments in ordt'T to qualify Mark took bim 4 to 1 and waf
wbo tips tbe scales at around for tbe world cbampionsbip namt'd Junior Ht'avy Wrigbt
400 pounds. co"tests in Jap-"', ws spring. To Cbampiolf of tbe World.
Prior to bi, enrpUment at begin witb, be won tbe Id"bo Despite all of bis otber
1I0ise Swte, Bittick stacked up Statt' Federation Wrestling accompisbmenU Bittick b4s a
'1uite an interesti"g bistorY' Tou",ament in February at grade point lIVt'Tageof 3.5 or 3.6
Currently, be is tbe beavy wrigbt Boise. From. t~ ~ark re~Uy and plllns 0" m.ajoring i,! scie,,~e .
cbampion of the world ill a sl4rted putting t,me ", molto". or drrJtnIJ,and IS attend",g BOIfC
Junior O/vmpian a member of ,,, Marcb be trllVelt'd to Sl4te on a four year scbownb,p.",. , '-~~AJr'~~~~"""r~"'~~~~~AJr'~AJr'~AJr'AJr'''''''AJr'''''~''''AJr'~----''''''''-~~'''~AJr'~-' .
~ I! tOMPARh OUR COORS I
~ PRICES: ~ ~
~ Hot pants an: cool at ~i all Brass Lamps C1,vervnite. Every nite at Vista, ~
~ AnyRirl-.ring hot "'?;~m 9 to 9 p.m.· to 1 a.m. ,!
I ~Olt~~~I:..:ti;ledB ~o::REEB lt1\SS L1\.M~ Coon mugs- 15¢ I
I .'izza.llillausl pitch.... 75¢ I
~. Nampa Caldwell McCall ;
I· 572 Vis ta 2422Ha rr i son Hollow ~.." ....,.....,.."..,..,..,..,..".."..,~..,..,..".."..,.."..,..,~,.,..,.."..".,.,.."~.."..,.."..".."..".."..,~..".,.."..,,,.
1323 BROADWAY
BOISE, IDAHO
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